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AI •• nl·V.BIt)' FNlUU 
Bmull SIIIiItl" . TH,E iEGYP17IAN 
..-"\ . 
ON THE INSIDE 
Min $ouUI.m C.mlliltn--P.p 3 
Clpum I. M.n)'-PIP 2 
Brttn .nll Btttu-PI(I 2 
" 
,'Roaring Twenties" llefe 
As Spring FeStival Opens 
Br Rlthnd Dub)' 
'Tropical Moods' 
Opens Festlnl 
teruincl'\ from Florid. 
l\ l w('(l , £hc,lbh..~.tht 
jungle , and Il IVU\.! . I 
dam an' admi"~ to ~ 
... .;~ acC\"lC. \ · Cckm.. Ilnd 50 
i5~ tO thc-pubhc . 
lbt Midway, Ioca~ in 
~~~~r~i ~It:n~~ 
g&rna of , kill urd oonCDSlon I 
.... -ill bt on the ~ho""n. G~ 
cl..na H" lkgol . . 
Nilibu 50 
nroll Gets 6 Months 
. . 
Slaying Of Batura 
" 
, <' 
The Editors' Opinions 
BeHer ad BeHer 
The old Spring Festh'ld bug is in ~'. bair and CD 
C\-c:ryont's mine! today. 
th~"~n~d;n: ;:~I~~r oi' d: and ;rB~ 
"tu::n ~' do, it il evident they do one \Itt}' good job of il . 
• ~ ~7r~F=~'Il~nfri~ m~~ ~~ 
ont . II would appear that tM)' h.aV't crmw5l:eNly done a good. 
job of i i, for ~ch year finlk new id~ and. nno' plans put 
imo eHcn. 
II i~ .Ii ,.~ wcU that Do\' Wood .nd nN' iCeu an be In-
stilled In eaah yor', Fatival. It is me one WIly to we I rc..J.;-
Iy occ.a5ion I trudy dlffetent one each year. 
Tbis year is only one aamplc ,?f the diffc:rcnte .nd ,.,riJ· 
tiorn thaI em ni~ bm.o,'ttn Festh'2ls, to ,d"lntlge. It lIIIIy not 
u~e much originality to think of • pizza supper, but it ecru;nly t:\kes 
. l~~=:~~,~l: i~;bt ·~r·:os:;:.~n~tchlO"\~t::~: 
~. 
"I'M Pitta follows t:bl' dma::. Tht Ia:h-ity .nd energy of the 
cUnce is ~ to make the ~, 01' brealfast, I sua;rs.s. 
Other Innovations. not so f'taml )' 'pparcnt, com;$!: of the ttnl 
incre:lSl!'d numoo of ~t' uurlen: b(xk WhIt wid! me evcnl:l of 
!his ft$.h-al, and the ,rodents \\,.J,o ",ill ronaln to construct tM 
nen. we can aU run througb this one w;m the sacisfKtion of 
gmmg DUl" mo~" . worth. And expect and get an even bettu I p;;j;U;::m;G~;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;;~ one nat year, &l\d cech succeeding )Uf. II 
Concern to Many 
31h MIIII Ent of Carbondah. Acrou fnlm Bm~ 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEA~ . VERY SPECIAL 
y. FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 
'4 BAKED CHICKEN Ind DRESS ING 
ROAST TURKEY ond DRESSING 







Tlt Abo,. In Se,.,.~ w"1I S.lId Bowl, Fnnc' Frln. Aollt, 
Buttu Ind All the tofftt Ind Tn YDU eln Dnnt 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND H£AD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
gthe GOOD 






DUNAWAY -SINCLAIR, Inc. 
20a·210 .dlllinois Phone 2051 
Brio: Tbls Ad with YDU Ind Grt In Ertra Gilt 
I THESE 
Following the Ihemt' of 
''Tropiul :-'100d~". mil SIU 
Trioappuled ucann ihalsin Ihr 
.... qu~ello' ~ l\ lmm.Jng !.ha" a: 
SIU (hi) weeL Pcrfarmint; in 
this nurnlx.:-, wlm:h IS e:1l1!lrd 
For F111c1t1., IIIICII 
3 Put on Disciplinary Pro , 
'Th:rec SIU INdents ban made tributc:d $21 ac::h toward ~plx 
amtribWom toWing S63 to n" ing !be bondl, and d»t c",:n of 
~ D~ld~= la~ "~~!t~ ~::J .. :t':; :!;:u: 
1bt: Uutt -..- • .110 pl..cd 00 to ,do, and I "link l"Ch,nuf" u-
disciplin.-y )XOt.tion until Ok herr ." 
31 , 19;57. -----
i~,",: ~{0~;~~;~ ;IG~! W!~~~h ~!.~~, 0' 
J ~ ~d thnwn Into the tle .-mx.o ~ lo(T'\"CT i~ III r1~..J '1 Lu' 
he s:we m:w::s UlOSt" :or.S poUr 
A third iocide:nl in\"(jh-in!-!,he~ ' 
hmc:h is still Wlsoh~ , ,a-orciing Cus ~n rha! .b ~ fed_ ":I: vol 
~:rI.:; ... ~Mi;;~~f'-~f~1 \:~*-::n\:I~wd IIn,-f h, ~'JIJ 
lint incidcnf ocrureJ (.U~ ~IJ m.l.l dll' ft .... ~:'\Jn !I~" e 
",'ben !be top of the 111 IN: Iud thi. ~·W . ("w';.·J,ody 
ranoYed and puI lnl ::! 'Sh.:r.\"\..J ~p fOf \.VJlI , ....... j··11 ·., h(n 
Policx Ioo1W dar nu. hr w.u ~ rrt»h. 
~ Ibcm to h. •. h. Gus ~n cn.x ~ cllon': f,·. 'i t..!: 
ran. uw:l police QI~ hq..,. h~ me odrtc"ia ,,-a.~ Iln11 1 ~ 
~ tunJCd himsdI in ~ going out on job 1:11n WW I 
e"o"e11mg. .and staRed eating in some <i til< 
incident: . the un· pb.nc afe-.criu. 
~ ex I\VIl niglM. _ __ _ 
'OJ' .... ""\1S ~n .~. Four ACE Members 
. P!:t ~ ~parti~: To Decatur Meet 
" FoI.II" mcmlxst of ~ SIU ilU 
a lone- 5tUdenl den.t bnnch of die .~ixion f ...... 
of rhr bmch again. O::Uklhood Eduaaon will IttrnJ 
. dropped it in his a SCJ«' ACE board mo:rtin~ tom("Jr' 
ina> Ihr fountlin , row in ~rur. ~. \~;II br M;-
dIm.agr_ He was ~n.i«l ~. mr ·90niOl . Dt 
Siru ~t~1()n. Unh-rniry Sct-ool 
Iud ("00- km~ut!:f1 "~Ioumbique", \\"t~ ~hry I~======:;:;==========i Oli.ndle-(, lOp, Wood Rin'r: Sue-
Wiggin5. Kirkwood. Mo.; and 
Judv F~nt1, Glm EJ lvn, Tht 
16· ~ct ~o\\" "'U gi\-rn ' \Vednt~ 
nnod.ay Olnd Thund.ay_ 
SIEA Authorizes IFreshman Girl 
Corporation \0 Aid Rectl.ul Scholarship 
Journalism Dept. R<rip;~ 01 '"' 1957-58 Sill 
,\ [loon.profl! C"CII"J-..:lr~: iQn fro: [:1' \\ .. · .. .,,<·n · ~. CJuh Sd>Ol~1' 
JiJ &f tlt.- SIU Dcpmmen: ,{ Jour- t)onn;, Ka\'. IH",","k, St U helih· 
Il.wSnI ., .~ , Ju :h .. >n£l:d I,,' UI C m.n f rom Ludrltdd_ 
:~(~~ttl~~~OI S EILranal /\-~ I" I \\'J;',:n~d:;:~ ~1Ul~' o:~ jt~; 
T h .... put"J""M of the eO'!Tl(lr .. : il"," ' Cimpu,. ~h~, ' BI3Kd mlJnt"l ,ns I 
1< 10 fll~ K"hobrshipfu~forw.... I -If, (Bplu.. l scholasce 
Jt-P,l.'tmI:flI: ~nd for ndx-r .:nport~n : The 5oChohnhir "ill I 
lC'Il \'iu("J;. 'T"1v: rhr('(" -rnan rn:r.mil · oInd fees dlrlng her 
1\"- IwJd, ~1 b-,. chllnTUn LII,:,r n yeu. 
\ 'Fllf" . cdiu:lIl: ri mf 1!e1"Jld-T ri ~I: ,) RiaS("("l f<.'("et'Td IhI: 
~~ . . ,' , -, ~ _ t ' ~! . 
,U o. u.uoo 
THIS HOMIU lives in a Dan.. palaCe. He', got 
oceans of oil, carloads of cattle-and plenty of 
Luck.ies, too. But if he 's a.lway. begging for a 
match at ligb t-up time, tills affable gent beromeo 
a Vain' Tf!%aJt ! Give him credit for knowing his 
brands. though: a Lucky tastes like a million buw 
- two million, in Texas! That 's because a Lucky 
iB all cigarette , , . nothing but fine. mild, good. 
tasting tobacco that '8 TOASTED to taste even 
better. Try 8. Lucky right now. Reckon you'll say 
i ~'8 the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
404 SlUlb IlI inDil 
CARBDNOALE 
Pilon,511-L 
fT\ICX PO« DOUeN' 
~STlRT STICKlItGI 
~..§ MAKE '25 
W.ll payS26 f«~ 8dcti.r ~ 
priat-6D6 for bllDdr.da __ tbic 
Luckies Taste Better §:~"@. 
.,-LlabIea. (DoO ' l d.odrs1ricp.) &..:l 
" IT'S TOASTED " TO TASTE lETTER . .. CUANEI , FRESHER , SMOOTHER I :u.:and~Ha~~ 
80.611 • . M ool>1 \I~ N. Y . 
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1951 , 
BARBARA 
~)'UHl ~':n~ m: 
tic major in the College of Ed· 
ucation, she i!. (h'c·fow and 
.... pI16~. 
NANCY ROE 
ArI de.mc.n UTY MlK'ariM rna' 
jor in !he Collci:1" 01 Edu,won, 
M iloS Roe is s[""'n" " ed tl\' [he 
MUlo! HouK. 51-... stand, S~ 
and "'rip 122. 
)h:>., 
. : .!L;" 
I 
MARIE HOLIFIELD 
Sp:m1oOrecI by ~ AFROTe, 
~1,jH Holifield is ~ ..... phomort 
in the School of Fin' :\ru, m~' 
iorin$! in pilno. She I> ) ·7 md 
weigh 123 pounds . 
PAT SPURRIER 
f\'h iorin1' in phvscial tdua.-
llon, ,\I is! Sru~IJC'I' is t nrolled 
III til<- CoJl .. ~r 01 I:dUo,.ltl'ln 'inc 
:, $pomou:d b\ B >cellOn of 
\\ mI' Hal l. A fmhm~ n, she 




Sponsored by PlY Kappl TIU 
frall~mifv , Mis.s F..,ehrer i ~ , 
fn'shmm in the Col lege" of Ed· 
uca[ion m1l"rinl! in H ome Eel)-
nomlCS. SIk ii ; -4 Uld tips the: 
w:aJdIf.118. 
OANELLE SEDLACK 
Spon~red b~ Muv ~hrgud 
~hnor, ~ I hs ')tdbd , ~ 1 hc!.h· 
rn~n in Iht, Lvl l .. ~ ot i:.eucomo" 
:'11.1 >:tn .: ~ r, " ,~mo-',lil" c:dUGI· 




SpoMOred bv C 5«'tion of 
Woody HLiI. \h~s \ Ieng ~ I 
hcshman in [h~· ( .. ll." rf of Ed· 
ucation , m3ilTfin~ In rlrm"n:ar v 
education . She: unds 5-6 an d 
wc.ipI24. 
AN ITA CREDI 
SpoTl~red b\" SII..'7N Kippa 
~IO(II".· , ~lIss {"I:eli II n , ... , r : n~ 
In H~mt Economic.., ;n<.l [)LJ$ 
nn • .4. sap:-'o l'nOa . ,nr .Lmd· 
5·2, L\el~hs 106. 
CORA SUE KANZLER 
Sponoor«/ b~' Baut: I', Dorm. 
\ Iil>!. "-inller is I 'T('Shm~n 
" ud,in C 1'0 ~ J Ie"" seaetJl"o 
l ' th .. \ 'CX:il ionll r rchnu:al In 
mtute. She lJ 5·4 md .... <igh! 
123, 
KAY SUE EADIE 
Sproonwred bl OrautaUqUI, 
MI» Agc.rs IS i sophom<lfe In 
tbe College of EdUOlcicm mJl'"'r' 
mg in ~pecch. She: anril S·) 
IIIDdwcip l28 . 
Spon1oOftlCl Oetb. Sie: 
1Nt, ,"-11M awnneg i& 11 pmiOl 
In tht College 01 EdUClllOn me-
}Onn!; in speech CIlITeCtlon. Sbe 
sfin~ 5·5 and w~ 123. 
Sp"' .... Iry I'JpI>o Sign-
Epsilon mt.ernir. Miss E:Jdie il 
• mW;' ma}O'l" in the v.Uegoe ot 
£du~i()n , Silt iii I ywUOf, Qnca 5·3 and ..... 105. 
, 
CAROL MARIE FOSTER 
SpomO!L-.d b\' U en-a ,\bn· 
m l , ~L>6 r osIn- j~ • !r ,hm~n 
HI the SdlOOl of F,fl<' :\r:s mol 
,ronng in L1 d~,~n . ~h<.' .: ... nd l 
') ·4 md .... l:.IgM J 17, 
ie'S 
JOAN PRATTE 
It ~pbomort' In me C>ll~e of 
Eduution, M:s.s Pranc is rpon 
oared by J.>o."drJt H.!I· Sht i~ 
mi;oring in ph"siuJ tduc"uol'l , 
mnds 5-4, we:ighs l i t. 
BARBARA KAY TAYLOR 
Spon~red by It St'C'[) O I'l or 
Wood\' Hi ll, Miss Tit,I,,! is • 
fre:~hm.m matorin~ in II 'mr 
t...ononl.l.O. with I n"' IOI '" d ,(': 
eca. She >un&; 5·6 m d \\clghs 
11 1. 
IJC;ItiQI'I , m il 'II:'': I n 'I'<'e, n CO!, 
toccion. Shr I. 5 3 ind wClgns 
110. 
DOT HAMILTON 
SpolIY.m:d 171· Dtltv Ch ft.. 
1<:1":11 1\ . ~l n" H ,I.ITuhon i, ~ <en· 
lr,! 11'1 cht' lo, " !! ' .-.f Edll, il lf' n 
m" lvn:lI' 1tl ,·d .J, loon . ihe 
q • .nd~;;: d:h..l \\ C~~ 120. 
ANN HUGHES LOIS GREEN 
Spon~ by Sigma Pi Fr.a· 
tcmlt}', 1<l1sl Hugho if. i fn:s.b 
min in tnt School 01 Fmt Aru 
mijoring in 1ft. Sbe 'ClOds S· S, 
.~12J. 
S~ by Sign. TIU 
Gamma m.tttrul\. Mi'i6 ~n u 
lfI~in~Collegeoi 
Educacion IDI}o:'lng in lci.nda· 
gam:n pnmry. She. 5-1, 
......"0. 
......... 
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THE MERCHANTS OF 
CARBONDALE WISH YOU 
. , 
A FUN -FILLED - - -
.. 
Smith 's Motor Sa les Atwood's Drug Store . , Wallace Buick Co . Stevenson Motel 
Wut MJi n 224 South Illi nois 311 Eut MJin IDOl W.rtMlfn- Phon! 153 
Hewitt's Drug Store Taggert's ladies' Shop The Famous Uptown Motel 
11 4$ou ll1l11tnOI\ 108 Nonh Il li nois LADIES ' READY TO WEAR 309 Eut Mlin 312Soulhill ino ii 
Down State Chevrolet Co. Higgins Jewelry Co. Willhite Factory Outlet Shoes First National Bank OF CARBONDALE 
JDOW fsl Mam 14 1 Nonh Il1inol1 511Soulhlllinoil 101 N Drt~ Wtlhlnrton 
Peer's McGinnis Store Irene, florist Carbondale National Bank 
LAD IES' REAOY TO WEA R 104 Euthtklon 601 50utn Ill inoh 
100 North IIIlnoll 
lD 8Soulhlil inois 
Eason Motor Co. 
Stiles Office Equipment Co. A & W Root Beer Stand Veath Sports Mart 
40450uthillinois 711 Snt~ illinois 520 Eut Main 
216 Ll5t Mlin Plaza Courts Brunner Office Supply Co. Wisely Florist 
Ross 
6 Blotks [ut on U. S. 13 
403 South Ill inois 1605W,1nul 
LADIES ' READY TO WEAR mc! ACCESSORIES Maple Grove Motel 21 8 501l11l1llinOll Edding's Bros. Sheet Meta l Dog & Suds Drive-I n 1 Mih NorthonU. S. 51 
212 Wut Monro. '2J Wul Ma in 
Grob Motor Co. Todd's 
415 Nonh illinois Williams Store Engel's U.UNDERERS HId CLEANERS 
212Southillinoi1 [1St Mlln 311 W,rtM,ln 
Stroup's Southern Illinois Airport Pizza King Mofield Men's Wear Dry Good s, Gifts, Women 's Appml ilnd Ammrfu 
220 Soulb lUi no ll RFO 2 U6WutM,in 206 Sutk IIlInoh 
Gambles Hardware Crab Orchard Play Port Motel Carbondale Horstman's CLEANERS ,nd FU RRIERS 
304 $ouUrJllilioh RFD 2 1 Milr$outhon U. S .. ·S, " 210Wul Monror 
